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Abstract
The objective was to discuss how body fat, parity and lactation stage mediate feed intake regulation in ruminants. This was done

with a prospectus perspective as a human physiology model. Feed intake control in ruminants is mediated through physical and

metabolic constraints. Body weight and body fat contribute to both physical and metabolic constraints on feed intake. Parity and lac-

tation stage are of importance in regulating feed intake through different physical and metabolic constraints. More in-depth insights

are to be gained in elucidating the direct and interactive effects of body fat, parity, and lactation stage on feed intake regulation in
high-producing ruminants. These factors will be required to be investigated in-depth in humans.
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The objective of this review was to discuss how body fat, par-

ity and lactation stage mediate feed intake regulation in ruminants.

Nutrient demands rise as body weight (BW) or more accurately

metabolic BW increases [1]. Growth affects feed intake [2]. Un-

like multiparous cows which have already achieved the adult BW,
primiparous cows are still growing [3]. Sustained growth needs a
balanced profile of nutrients, notably amino acids (AA) and energy
[4]. Growth will, thus, be expected to affect feed intake response to

nutritional treatments. Body fat is another factor controlling feed
intake. Kennedy [5] proposed that animals control BW by controlling body fat. According to this lipostatic theory, increased body fat
can depress feed intake. Such an effect appears to be mediated via

leptin secreted by adipocytes and may be involved in feed intake

regulation [6]. In a recent study using growing lambs, Tolkamp., et
al. [7] suggested that body condition score (BCS), as an indicator of

body fatness, can improve feed intake prediction models that are
based on BW. The findings of Tolkamp., et al. [7] support the original
lipostatic theory of Kennedy [5]. Earlier [8,9], body fat, particularly
in abdominal region, had been thought to limit the rumen capacity

and reduce feed intake. Makela [8] found that rumen contents were
negatively related to the abdominal fat size in post slaughter cows.

These studies, however, were unable to prove if the inhibitory im-

Lactating cows experience a dip in feed intake during the peri-

parturient phase (3 weeks before until 3 weeks after calving [12]
with the minimum dry matter intake (DMI) occurring at calving.

The decline in DMI starts even long before the last few weeks of

pregnancy [11]. The energy concentration of the diet has a significant impact on DMI response to pregnancy and calving. For

instance, the decreased feed intake in late pregnancy is more pro-

nounced at higher compared to lower dietary energy levels [13].
This may be due to stronger metabolic effects of high-energy diets
on DMI [14].

Parity may influence post-calving patterns in DMI [3]. Primipa-

rous cows tend to exhibit a slow rise in DMI over about 16 weeks
postpartum, compared to multiparous cows. After the peak, DMI
in primiparous cows remain almost constant but in multiparous

cows DMI declines continuously. The differences in post-calving

DMI patterns between parities may stem from the different patterns in milk yield. Multiparous cows face a higher peak in milk

yield followed by a more dramatic decrease towards the end of
lactation. Primiparous cows, in contrast, have a more consistent

milk yield pattern throughout lactation. As a result, DMI curve will
change accordingly.

It has been a question whether, and to what extent, feed intake

pact of body fat was mediated mainly by the physical rather than

pushes milk production or milk secretion drives feed intake. The

would suggest that chemical constraints associated with body fat

to increased milk yield by bovine somatotropin. The application

metabolic constraints. Orr [10] noticed that even when a highly digestible diet is fed, feed intake was lower in fat animals. These data
(such as leptin) may in part explain the lipostatic theory [6].
Parity and Lactation Stage

Maintenance nutrient requirements are about 10 - 20% lower

in primiparous compared to multiparous cows. The lower main-

tenance requirement would lower maintenance nutrient intake.

Thus, at comparable productivity, primiparous cows would be ex-

pected to consume about 20% less feed than would multiparous
cows [11].

latest NRC [3] suggested that milk production drives feed intake.
The NRC [3] based its suggestion on the increased feed intake due
of bovine somatotropin in early lactation stimulates the mammary

nutrient uptake and milk production in advance of increasing feed

intake [15]. Across parities, the peak in milk yield usually occurs

at about 4 - 6 weeks postpartum, but the peak in DMI lags to occur
at 10 - 14 weeks postpartum [16]. During the negative nutrient
balance, the high-producing cows draw from their body reserves

(fat, protein, calcium) to meet nutrient requirements [17]. This
suggests that the elevated demand for nutrients at production
peak drives the cow to increase DMI. However, such a driving force
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does not become apparent until after several weeks of increased

milk yield [18]. Thus, in view of the literature, the author believes
that the degree to which the milk yield stimulates feed intake varies
across lactation. At higher production levels, DMI response should
be more pronounced. The hypothetical positive impact of a given

feeding strategy (such as time of feeding) on DMI is expected to be
of greater magnitude in early lactation cows.

As an aside, there is a speculation that the high-yielding cows

can produce more than the low-yielding cows because they can
ruminate longer. The longer rumination enables the high-yielding
cows to digest the feed more effectively [19].

Conclusion

Different feed intake regulations in high-producing ruminants

were reviewed with respect to varying body fat, parity and lacta-

tion stage. Optimal feeding strategies and feeding systems need to
be adopted that lead to optimal regulation of feed intake by body
fat, parity and lactation stage. Future research is required to elu-

cidate how to optimize feeding strategies and feeding systems to
improve feed intake in high-producing ruminants with varying par-

ity and lactation stage. The above factors will need to be in-depth
investigated in humans as well.
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